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ABSTRACT For the analysis of membrane transport processes two single molecule methods are available that differ profoundly
in data acquisition principle, achievable information, andapplication range: thewidely employedelectrical single channel recording
and the more recently established optical single transporter recording. In this study dense arrays of microscopic horizontal bilayer
membranes between 0.8mmand50mm in diameter were created in transparent foils containing eithermicroholes ormicrocavities.
Prototypic protein nanopores were formed in bilayer membranes by addition of Staphylococcus aureus a-hemolysin (a-HL).
Microhole arrays were used to monitor the formation of bilayer membranes and single a-HL pores by confocal microscopy and
electrical recording. Microcavity arrays were used to characterize the formation of bilayer membranes and the ﬂux of ﬂuorescent
substrates and inorganic ions through single transporters by confocal microscopy. Thus, the unitary permeability of the a-HL pore
was determined for calcein andCa21 ions. The study paves theway for an amalgamation of electrical and optical single transporter
recording. Electro-optical single transporter recording could provide so far unresolved kinetic data of a large number of cellular
transporters, leading to an extension of the nanopore sensor approach to the single molecule analysis of peptide transport by
translocases.
INTRODUCTION
The bilayer method for electrical single channel recording has
been used to characterize a large number of native and
recombinant ion channels (Favre et al., 2004). Furthermore
the method has been employed in a ‘‘footprint’’like version
(Simon et al., 1989) using the ﬂux of ions as indicator for the
existence, properties, and status of aqueous transmembrane
channels. Thus, the early hypothesis (Blobel andDobberstein,
1975) that the translocation of newly synthetized proteins
through the membrane of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER)
involves an aqueous transmembrane channel was eventually
veriﬁed (Simon et al., 1989) by fusing ER vesicles with
bilayer membranes and observing single channel currents in
dependence of protein synthesis conditions. By the same
approach protein conducting channels (PCC) have been
identiﬁed as central elements of other translocases, especially
those of mitochondria (Hill et al., 1998; Truscott et al., 2001;
Kovermann et al., 2002; Rehling et al., 2003) and chloroplasts
(Heins et al., 2002).
Recently, the ‘‘footprint’’ approach has found biotechno-
logical applications. Using the stable nongated nanopore
(Song et al., 1996) formed by Staphylococcus aureus
a-hemolysin (a-HL) the blockade of the single channel
current caused by substrate molecules in transient was used
to obtain information about the identity, concentration, and
primary structure of the substrate (Kasianowicz et al., 1996;
Bayley and Cremer, 2001). Importantly, the base sequence
of polynucleotides has been determined at very high speed
(Akeson et al., 1999; Meller et al., 2000) although a true de
novo DNA sequencing has yet to be achieved.
To measure the translocation through PCCs not only of
ions but also macromolecules we have developed Optical
Single Transporter Recording (OSTR) (Peters et al., 1990,
2003; Tscho¨drich-Rotter et al., 1996; Tscho¨drich-Rotter and
Peters, 1998; Siebrasse and Peters, 2002; Kiskin et al., 2003).
In OSTR a small chamber is employed having a micro-
or nanostructured bottom referred to as the OSTR chip. This
is a ﬂat transparent foil containing dense arrays of small
cylindrical cavities, the test compartments (TC). Measure-
ments are done by ﬁrmly attaching cell membranes to OSTR
chips, adding a ﬂuorescent transport substrate to the cham-
ber, and monitoring substrate transport across TC-spanning
membrane patches into TCs by confocal ﬂuorescence
microscopy. Time resolution can be improved by employing
photobleaching or photoactivation for initiating transport
(Siebrasse and Peters, 2002). The transport of nonﬂuorescent
substrates such as inorganic ions can bemeasured if substrate-
speciﬁc ﬂuorescent indicators are available (Tscho¨drich-
Rotter et al., 1996). The TC diameter can be varied within
wide limits (;0.1 mm–100 mm) so that TC-spanning
membrane patches may contain single transporters or trans-
porter populations of various sizes. OSTR is able to monitor,
at single transporter resolution, the very small transport
rates characteristic of carriers and pumps (100–103 substrate
molecules/s). Multiplexing of transport substrates and
massive parallel measurements are other features.
So far, OSTR has been mainly applied to the transport of
proteins through the nuclear pore complex. In this study,
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OSTR was extended to a prototypic biological nanopore
reconstituted in artiﬁcial bilayers. This paves the way for
analyzing the variety of cellular nanochannels which can be
reconstituted in artiﬁcial bilayers and also for making use of
those nanochannels in nanotechnological applications.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Chemicals, organic solvents, S-IV soy bean lipid, and a-HL were purchased
from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Calcein, calcium green-5N, and
DiOC18 were from Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR). Laser-structured arrays
containing microcavities or single microholes were produced by Bartels
Mikrotechnik (Dortmund, Germany). Polycarbonate track-etched membrane
ﬁlters were obtained from Whatman International (Maidstone, England).
Preparation of bilayer membranes and creation of
a-hemolysin pores
S-IV-lipid was kept at 20C in chloroform/methanol (1:1) at 0.1 mg/ml.
After vacuum evaporation of 65 ml of the stock solution the lipid was
resuspended in 85 ml n-decane. Planar lipid bilayers were created using
a modiﬁed painting technique (Mueller et al., 1962) as described in Results.
For the visualization of bilayer membranes 3.5 ml of DiOC18(3) (1 mg/ml in
MeOH) were added to the S-IV-lipid before evaporation to yield a dye/lipid
molar ratio of;1:2,000. To create transmembrane pores a few microliters of
a-HL stock solution (0.5 mg/ml) was injected into the cis-compartment
above the ﬁlter or TC array spanning the hole in the partition.
Confocal microscopy and
electrical measurements
A confocal laser scanning system based on an upright microscope (Leica,
Heidelberg, Germany) was complemented with a headstage preampliﬁer
(CV-5-1GU, Axon Instruments, Union City, CA) and Ag1/AgCl2 elec-
trodes. Currents were further ampliﬁed by a GeneClamp 500B ampliﬁer,
digitized using a Digidata 1322A (both Axon Instruments) and stored on
a PC. For confocal imaging the 488 nm line of an Ar-Kr laser was employed
together with a HCX APO 63 3 0.90 W objective (Leica Camera AG,
Solms, Germany). The optical resolution was determined as described
previously (Kubitscheck and Peters, 1998) to be ;400 nm (full width half-
maximum, FWHM) in the optical plane and;700 nm (FWHM) in direction
of the optical axis.
RESULTS
In this study, an electro-optical single transporter recording
chamber with two compartments was employed (Fig. 1). The
horizontal partition had a hole of ;2 mm diameter which
was spanned by a thin foil (‘‘chip’’) containing arrays of
microholes or TCs. Chips were created from 100 mm thick
polycarbonate foils by laser drilling (Peters, 2003). In some
experiments, ;10 mm thick polycarbonate track-etched
membrane ﬁlters were employed instead of laser structured
chips. Three sizes of microholes/TCs were employed with
diameters of 30–70 mm, 5.0 mm, or 0.8 mm diameter,
respectively. In each experimental series at ﬁrst microhole
chips were used to monitor the formation of bilayer mem-
branes and the creation of a-HL pores by simultaneous con-
focal microscopy and electrical recording. Subsequently, TC
chips were employed to visualize the formation of bilayer
membranes and to measure the ﬂux of ﬂuorescent tracers
through a-HL pores by confocal microscopy.
Proof of principle experiments
Chips containing a single hole of 30–70 mm diameter were
used. The chamber was ﬁlled with buffer (250 mM KCl, 10
mMMops/TRIS, pH 7.0) and a droplet of;0.1ml of soy bean
lipid, dissolved in n-decane and doped with the ﬂuorescent
lipid analog DiOC18, deposited close to the microhole. The
lipid was spread across the hole using the tip of a thin plastic
rod and the formation of bilayer membranes visualized by
confocal scans. The typical appearance of a bilayermembrane
is shown in Fig. 2A. In horizontal (xy) scans (Fig. 2A, left) the
lipid annulus was evident as a brightly ﬂuorescent ring
whereas the central bilayer area remained virtually invisible.
The bilayer area was easily visualized, however, by more
sensitive equipment (Kubitscheck et al., 2000) involving
a focused laser beam and a cooled CCD camera (data not
shown). In vertical (xz) scans (Fig. 2 A, right) the bilayer area
became directly visible as a faintly ﬂuorescent line. The
thickness of the lipid annulus surrounding the bilayer
area varied from one experiment to another yielding bilayers
of various sizes. The area of individual bilayers (n¼ 15) was
determined from confocal scans and correlated with their
electrical capacitance. A linear relationship with a slope of
0.14 mF/cm2 was found, as normal for bilayer membranes
FIGURE 1 Scheme of the experimental setup used for the electrical and
optical recording of single nanopores in bilayer microarrays.
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(Micelli et al., 2002). Upon injection of a fewmicroliters of an
a-hemolysin solution into the cis-compartment (cf. Fig. 1 for
nomenclature, ﬁnala-HLconcentration;100nM) a stepwise
increase in electrical current was observed (Fig. 2 B). After
a fewminutes, the current assumed a constant value, probably
because all a-HL was bound to the excess of lipid in the cis-
compartment. On average the current increase consisted of
10–20 stepswith amean step size of 7.2 pAat 30mV, 250mM
KCl, as characteristic for the a-HL pore (Krasilnikov et al.,
1981) (cf. Discussion).
In separate experiments chips containing TCs of 70 mm
diameter and 50 mm depth (Kiskin et al., 2003) were
employed. When lipid was applied to the chip and spread
across a TC, bilayer membranes formed as directly visualized
by confocal scans (Fig. 3 A). After bilayer membrane
formation the small hydrophilic ﬂuorescent probe calcein
(ﬁnal concentration 1mM) and a-HL (ﬁnal concentration 100
nM)were injected into the cis-compartment one after the other
and the TCwas imaged by a series of vertical scans (Fig. 3 B).
After a slight lag resulting from time needed for diffusion and
insertion of a-HL into the bilayer, it was found that calcein
entered slowly into the TC (Fig. 3 C, solid symbols and solid
line). If a-HL was omitted calcein was perfectly excluded
from TCs (Fig. 3 C, open symbols and dotted line).
FIGURE 2 Creation of bilayer membranes spanning 50 mm holes and
electrical recording of nanopore formation in those bilayer membranes. (A)
Horizontal (left) and vertical (right) confocal scans of a bilayer membrane
doped with a ﬂuorescent lipid analog. The lipid annulus displays a strong,
the bilayer region a dim ﬂuorescence. Scale bars, 50 mm. (B) Formation of
a-HL pores in the bilayer membrane as indicated by current steps (mean step
size 7.2 pA at 30 mV, 250 mM KCl).
FIGURE 3 Creation of bilayer membranes spanning test compartments of
70 mm diameter and optical recording of transport through nanopores in
those bilayer membranes. (A) Horizontal (left) and vertical (right) confocal
scans of a bilayer membrane doped with a ﬂuorescent lipid analog. Scale
bars, 50 mm. (B) Transport of the small hydrophilic ﬂuorescent tracer calcein
through a bilayer membrane containing a-HL pores. Scale bar, 50 mm. (C)
Transport kinetics obtained by normalizing the ﬂuorescence in the test
compartment (FTC) by the ﬂuorescence in the cis-compartment (FCC) and
plotting versus time. The lag between addition of a-HL and the onset of
calcein transport is due to the time needed for a-HL molecules to diffuse
to the TC array, to insert into bilayer membranes and to form pores by
oligomerization. Full symbols: experimental data derived from B. Open
symbols, control experiment of bilayer membranes without a-HL pores.
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The experiments showed that it is possible to create TC-
spanning bilayers, to insert a-HL pores into those bilayers
and to optically monitor the ﬂux of a ﬂuorescent substrate
through the a-HL pores. To derive unitary permeability
coefﬁcients, however, a slightly different method is required.
Unitary permeability of the a-hemolysin pore
In a second experimental series track-etchedmembrane ﬁlters
with pores of 5.0 mm diameter were employed as microhole
chips spanning a hole of ;2 mm diameter. Experimental
procedures were essentially as described for single 30–70mm
holes. However, care was taken to spread the lipid all over the
available ﬁlter area to avoid leakage through open pores.
Confocal scans (Fig. 4 A) suggested that microscopic bilayer
membranes formed easily across ﬁlter pores. Upon addition of
a-HL (ﬁnal concentration 100 nM) after bilayer formation,
the transmembrane current increased stepwise (Fig. 4 B) with
a mean step size (31 pA at 1M KCl, 30 mV) characteristic for
the a-HL pore. Thus, the electrical recording conﬁrmed that
bilayer membranes had been formed and a-HL pores were
inserted. The total number of a-HL pores created per
experiment was determined by counting voltage steps to be
;100 on average. The number of ﬁlter pores in the ﬁlter piece
forming the bottom of the chamber was derived from the
average ﬁlter pore density (4 3 105 cm2) and the area of
the chamber bottom (;0.03 cm2) to be ;12,000. Thus, the
average number of a-HL pores/ﬁlter pore was ;0.01.
However, the homogeneity of bilayer formation and a-HL
pore insertion could not be assessed by electrical measure-
ments. Optical transport measurements described below sug-
gested that bilayer membranes did not form on all ﬁlter pores
but that a fraction of ﬁlter pores remained occluded by lipid
droplets.
To further investigate the possibilities for creating arrays
of miniature bilayer membranes, track-etched ﬁlters with
pores of 0.8 mm diameter were employed. In contrast to
pores of 5 mm or 50 mm diameter no direct visualization of
bilayer membranes was possible in the case of 0.8 mm ﬁlter
pores. At a lateral optical resolution of 0.4 mm FWHM (see
Methods) the bright ﬂuorescence of the lipid annuli outshone
the very weak ﬂuorescence of the bilayer membranes.
However, after a-HL addition the transmembrane current
increased stepwise (Fig. 4 C) with a mean step size of 34.5
pA (1M KCl, 30 mV).
Optical transport measurements on many bilayer mem-
branes were performed in parallel using regular laser-
structured arrays (Fig. 5, A and B). The conelike TCs had
an entrance of ;5 mm diameter, a depth of ;7 mm, and
a pitch of 10 mm determined by laser scanning microscopy
of free ﬂuorophore in solution, resulting in a calculated
volume of ;50 ﬂ. Experimental procedures were essentially
as described for 5.0 mm holes. Confocal scans (Fig. 5 A)
suggested that the spreading of lipid created three fractions
of TCs, one completely void of lipid, a second covered by
bilayer membranes, and a third occluded by lipid droplets.
The magnitude of the TC fractions could be varied to
a certain extent by adjusting the amount of lipid and its
spreading. In particular, the ﬁrst fraction could be completely
eliminated by very carefully spreading the lipid over the
whole available array.
FIGURE 4 Formation of bilayer membranes spanning pores of track-
etched membrane ﬁlters and electrical recording of nanopore formation in
those bilayer membranes. (A) Horizontal (left) and vertical (right) confocal
scans of bilayer membranes spanning ﬁlter pores of 5 m diameter. Most of
the ﬁlter pores are spanned by bilayer membranes. Occasionally, pores
occluded by lipid droplets are seen. Scale bars, 20 mm (left) and 10 mm
(right). (B) Formation of a-HL pores in 5 mm bilayer membranes as
indicated by current steps (mean step size 34.5 pA at 30 mV, 1 M KCl). (C)
Formation of a-HL pores in 0.8 mm bilayer membranes as indicated by
current steps. (Inset) Resolution of a large step into three unitary steps.
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After bilayer formation calcein was added to the cis-
compartment. The specimen was positioned in z direction
such that the optical section passed through the TC array;3–
5 mm below its surface. An area of the chip was chosen (Fig.
5 B, left) containing some TCs which had been ﬁlled
immediately by calcein and were brightly ﬂuorescent. Then,
a-HL was added to the cis-compartment and transport
recorded by a series of confocal scans. It was found (Fig.
5 B, right) that ﬂuorescence increased with time in many but
not all TCs. In TCs responding to the addition of a-HL
the ﬂuorescence increased steadily to reach within several
minutes the level of those TCs that had been ﬂuorescent
before a-HL addition. Thus, three TC fractions were
discriminated, here referred to as a, b, and c. For obvious
reasons we assume that fraction a, showing a time- anda-HL-
independent ﬂuorescence, is composed of TCs void of lipid.
Fraction b, responding to a-HL addition by a time-dependent
ﬂuorescence increase, is thought to be constituted of TCs
covered by bilayer membranes containing one or more a-HL
pores. Fraction c, remaining nonﬂuorescent independently of
a-HL addition, may be constituted of TCs occluded by lipid
droplets or spanned by bilayer membranes void of a-HL
pores. Transport of calcein through a-HL pores was quan-
titated by deriving the ﬂuorescence intensity for all type a and
type bTCs of a series individually. For that purpose the image
evaluation program described previously (Kiskin et al., 2003)
was used. The program automatically localizes TCs in an
image stack, determines the ﬂuorescence intensities of circu-
lar areas slightly smaller than theTCcross section and corrects
that ﬂuorescence for background ﬂuorescence measured in
areas surrounding TCs. In these experiments, the ﬂuorescence
intensities of type-a TCs of a given image stack was averaged
and the ﬂuorescence of an individual type-b TC of the same
stack was normalized by the average of type a TCs. Finally,
the normalized ﬂuorescence of type-b TCs was plotted versus
time, as illustrated in Fig. 5 C.
For further analysis (Peters, 2003) the normalized ﬂuores-
cence of single type-b TCs was ﬁtted by mono-exponentials
of the form 1exp (kt). The rate constant k was determined
for a substantial population of TCs at constant experimental
conditions and the frequency of k in that population plotted
versus k (Fig. 6 A). The histogram is seen to split up into
distinct peaks distributed equidistantly on the k axis which is
indicative of bilayer subpopulations carrying 1, 2, 3, . . .
transporters. Such subpopulations arise when the distribution
of transporters among bilayer membranes is random although
themean number of transporters per patch is small, conditions
met by present experimental conditions. Thus, the largest
peak in Fig. 6 A with k ¼ 0.03 min1 can be unambiguously
attributed to bilayer membranes containing a single a-HL
pore. The unitary permeability P1 is given (Peters, 2003) by
P1 ¼ k13VTC; (1)
where VTC is the TC volume. With VTC¼ 50 ﬂ and k1¼ 0.03
min1, the unitary permeability of the a-HL pore for calcein
becomes P1 ¼ 2.5 102 mm3s1. The ﬂux F (molecules/s/
transporter) is related to the unitary permeability P1 by
F ¼ P13NA3DC; (2)
where NA is Avogadro’s number and DC is the trans-
membrane concentration difference. Thus, the ﬂux of calcein
through a-HL pores is 15 molecules/s/pore at a concentration
difference of 1 mM.
FIGURE 5 Creation of bilayer membranes spanning test compartments of
5 mm diameter and optical recording of transport through nanopores in those
bilayer membranes. (A) Horizontal (left) and vertical (right) confocal scans
of bilayer membranes. Scale bars, 5 mm. (B) Transport of calcein through
bilayer membranes containing a-HL pores. (Left) In horizontal sections with
the focal plane set to cut through the test compartments;3–5 mm below the
surface of the chip test, compartments lacking bilayer membranes are seen to
be ﬁlled with calcein. (Right) Shortly after addition of a-HL to the cis-
chamber, calcein appears in those test compartments covered by a bilayer
membrane and having acquired one or a few a-HL pores. (C) Normalized
ﬂuorescence of two of the test compartments shown in (B). Normalization
excludes ﬂuctuations of image intensities caused by variations of z position
or laser intensities.
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The unitary permeability of the a-HL pore for Ca21 ions
was determined (Fig. 6 B) by forming TC-spanning bilayer
in a Ca21-free buffer containing the ﬂuorescent Ca21 indi-
cator Oregon Green 5N at 1 mM. After bilayer membrane
formation a-HL and Ca21 (ﬁnal concentration 1 mM) were
sequentially added to the cis-compartment. Flux measure-
ments were performed and data analyzed as in the case of
calcein experiments yielding (Fig. 6 B) k1 ¼ 0.35 min1 and
P1 ¼ 0.29 mm3s1, which is similar to transport rates de-
termined for the aerolysin pore (Tscho¨drich-Rotter et al.,
1996). The ﬂux of Ca21, according to Eq. 2, amounts to 175
ions/s/pore at a concentration difference of 1 mM.
DISCUSSION
In this study OSTR was extended to horizontal planar
bilayers thus providing potentially access to a wide variety of
transporters. A conservative count of candidate transporters
which can be inserted into planar lipid bilayers and for which
ﬂuorescent substrates or substrate indicators are available
such as translocases (;12 identiﬁed members; Agarraberes
and Dice, 2001), ATP binding cassette (ABC) pumps (;50
identiﬁed members; Klein et al., 1999) and pore-forming
toxins (;100 identiﬁed members; Gilbert, 2002) yields
;100. If mutants created by recombinant methods for ana-
lytical, diagnostic, therapeutic, or biotechnological purposes
are included quite large numbers arise. In addition, electrical
and optical single transporter recording were partially amal-
gamated. In the following, the results of this study will be
discussed in relation to the known properties of the a-HL
pore, the possibilities offered by OSTR for the analysis of
‘‘slow’’ transporters such as translocases, and the potential
impact of OSTR on the nanopore approach for the analysis
of single molecules.
The a-HL protein (Bhakdi et al., 1996; Menestrina et al.,
2003) is synthetized and released by S. aureus as a 293-
residue water-soluble protein. Upon binding to cellular
membranes the protein heptamerizes and a part of the olig-
omer inserts into the membrane. The crystal structure at 1.9 A˚
resolution of the detergent-solubilizeda-HL pore (Song et al.,
1996) shows a mushroomlike complex with a cap of;10 nm
diameter and ;7 nm length residing outside the membrane
and a stem of;3 nm diameter and 5 nm length traversing the
bilayer. The channel inside the a-HL pore starts at the cap
with an entrance of 2.6 nm diameter, followed by a vestibule
of 4.6 nm diameter, a limiting aperture of 1.5 nm diameter and
a transmembrane part of 2.0 nm diameter. Electrical single
channel recording (Krasilnikov et al., 1981; Menestrina,
1986; Korchev et al., 1995) showed that a-HL forms stable
nongated pores in lipid bilayers with approximately ohmic
characteristics, although some rectiﬁcation and a mild anion
selectivity were found. In 1MKCl a voltage difference of 120
mV yielded a current of 120 pA, consistent with these results
(Fig. 2 B and Fig. 4, B and C). The functional diameter of the
a-HL pore, determined in erythrocytes by osmotic protection
experiments (Menestrina, 1986; Krasilnikov et al., 1988;
Tejuca et al., 2001), was found to be 1.8–2.8 nm. Calcein and
Ca21 ions exhibit different hydrodynamic (Stokes) diameters
of;0.65 nm and;0.29 nm, respectively, resulting in unitary
permeabilities of 2.53 102mm3s1 and 293 102mm3s1.
We previously observed a similar relationship for the slightly
smaller aerolysin pore (Tscho¨drich-Rotter et al., 1996). The
dependence of the unitary permeabilities on the hydrody-
namic radius is a further clear hint to the dynamic range of ion
permeabilities, which may be used by the biotechnological
‘‘footprint’’ approach analyzing the sequence of polynucleo-
tides or peptides.
The translocation of newly synthetized proteins into the
ER lumen as well as the insertion of transmembrane regions
of membrane proteins into the ER membrane are mediated
by a protein complex referred to as translocon (Walter and
Lingappa, 1986; Rapoport et al., 1996; Johnson and van
FIGURE 6 Unitary permeability of the a-HL pore for calcein and Ca21.
Arrays of 5 mm diameter bilayer membranes containing ,1 a-HL pore on
average were used to measure the permeation of calcein or Ca21 into test
compartments. Plots of the frequency of the transport rate constant k versus k
display distinct peaks representing bilayer membranes with 1, 2, 3, . . . a-HL
pores. For calcein and Ca21, the unitary rate constant k1 (largest peak)
was found to be ;0.03 min1 (A) and ;0.35 min1 (B), respectively. The
histogram in A was derived from 238 k values obtained in 14 experiments,
that in (B) from 63 k values obtained in nine experiments.
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Waes, 1999; Blobel, 1999). Electrical single channel
recording (Simon et al., 1989), ﬂuorescence spectroscopic
studies (Crowley et al., 1994), cryoelectronmicroscopy
(Beckmann et al., 1997; Menetret et al., 2000; Beckmann
et al., 2001; Breyton et al., 2002), and x-ray diffraction (Van
den Berg et al., 2004) all have indicated that translocation
and insertion involves an aqueous transmembrane channel.
Preliminary experiments (R. Hemmler, G. Bo¨se, R. Wagner,
and R. Peters, unpublished data) suggest that the experi-
mental approach worked out in this study can be applied to
measure the permeability of protein conducting channels for
Calcein and Ca21 ions. We therefore feel that it should
become possible in the near future to directly measure also
the translocation of proteins.
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